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CARDS

ATTORNEYS

W. P. CROCKETT

ATTORNEY AT L'AW

Va1L0ku. Maui.

k. CROOtf & CROOK

AtfronNEYS at Law

WAILUKtf MAUI

C W. ASHFORD

Attorney & Cunrellou
at Law

r HONOLULU, HAWAII.

t: ffOHN RICHARDSON

MAUJ
PROFESSIONAL

Attorney at LaW

And Notary Paniid

LAHAINA, . . MAUI

ANTONIO F. TAVARES
Attorney at Law

- and Notary Public.
MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

P. N. KAHOKUOLQNA

' Attorney at Law
&

Notary Public

LAHATNA MAUT

k DANIEL H. CASE

Attorney at Law
H- - - .

MAUI.WAILUKU, .; ;
. Tel. 392.

kk,A. N. HAYSELD'EN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and) , ,

NOTARY PUBLIC

'":f! n r
General Business & Collection Agent

.LAHAINA, MAUI.

'Telephones 220
PHYSICIANS

ARMITAGE, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Specialist in Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

RWAILUKU, MAUI.

Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,

WAILUKU. i

Office Hours: .
9 to 10 a. jr.,

'2 to 4 r. jr.,
iSt. 7 to 8 p. jr.
Fhoppital 10 a. sr.

BDR. ROB'T' DINEGAR

Physician-- Surgeon!

FPuunene Maui

V. P.'McCONKEY, M. D.
'' - v ' ' .

Physician & Suroeon

feAlA, MAUI

No. 382.

DENTISTS

W RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D S'.

Dentist
Onice, Main and Market

.WAILUKU, . . MAUI

GEO. S AIKEN, D, D, S,.

Dentist
Office Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M."

Sunnyside, Paia, : : Map

HENRY DICKENSON.

N"6tary Public.

LAHAINA, MAUI

GEO. H, DUNN

Notary LIC

LAHAINA. MAUI.

P. E. LAMAR
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Surveyor Contractor

WAILUKU MAUI

Candy..... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
ana confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the Islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
Hon"'"1" TT T.

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

C. T. GREEN, Prop.

Haulingjofi'all Kinds at reason
able rates
Office at Kahului & Wa'.uku

Storage at Kahului if desired.

KAH1KINUI RANCH

MEAT MARKET:

WAILUKU MAUI.

Kahikinui Beef a Specialty.

( m--"rAtmosJ evtry AkwtU rtvir Ktvl
NBsJ 3tui yeget6te otemptnfe

and f office Court fries w!
'fie &ucce53uy snirn rne

year rouno.
TWELVE INTERE&TINO HUMOtRSiroR; I

IW-.'SID-
F LIGHTS. lt' O.

iivrcn or. AiiAMnr.copieS'-- ' 'AWAH. I

K. MATSUDAl
H Photograph Gallery 1

Opposite Aloha Saloon 2
!SZ Market Street, WailukuS
g! to High Class ;2
jjWork. Kodak Pictures De- -

and Printed.

HE

!6

rs.

is
is

Market St., Wailuku

Wa'iohuli Markb
W. H . CORNWBLL, jk. Prop. 1

Bee?, Mutton, Pork, Turkeys & bhickens g
SI Sausage, Fresh & Smoked, a Specialty 1

g'Te!.
civ i IS

H.

If there is one thing better than
another it's a good smoke if

there is one smoke better than
another it is g

THE

Recruit
5& Cigar
HACKFELD & CO,

AGENTS

FOREIGN

ltd

NEW YORK, N. Y.Aug. 22. The defender Reliance won the first
race of the intemntlonal series agains the Shamrock I'll by a 'margin of

nine minutes. It was one of the best cup races ever held, the Shamrock's
load on the first leg adding Best to the struggle and the wind blowing strong
enough to test the sailing' qualitiep of the boats to the full.

There was a brisk 10-kn- bree2e whon the big .yachts Reliance and
Shamrock III began their maneuvering for the start. Signals were set for
the course fifteen miles to the wir'd'ward and return.

The Reliance crossed the line n'iu'e

making the American beat an easy
time allowance.

The race was sailed in three hours

NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 25.

her second racejrom the Shamrock III
minute 22 seconds corrected time.

The race was oyer the triangular
breeze that was blowing gave the skippors good opportunity to bring out
the best sailing qualities of their boats.

The Reliance turned the first mark 2 minutes and 30 seconds ahead of
the Shamrock. In the second mark
the challenger and turned the mark

The Reliance crossed the finish
r )ck of 4 minutes and 40 seconds, havinsr gained in actual sailing time 1

minute 1!) seconds con ected time.
announced from tho judges' boat that
minute and 23 seconds.

The result of this race puts the

1385, tho defender Puritan won from

American wou

OYSTER BAY, L. Aug.
partment confirmed today

succeeded
ernor the

Colombia, 2G.

named devise amendments
to the Colombian Congress.

NEWS.

minutes ahead of the
winner after giving the Shamrock its

and twenty-seve- n minutes.

The American defender Reliance wou
today by narrow margin

course and the stiff

Reliance steadily drew away from
lead 4 minutes.

Hue with the Sham

Figuring the time was
the race goes the Reliance

Shamrock a classwith the best

the Genesta the narrow margin 'of

the narrow margin of 41 seconds.

Roports of changes the De

announcement that tho President

by William H. Taft, present Gov- -

committee of three Senators has
the Panama Canal Treaty that

WAILUKU

&

iHINA
DAILY

STAGE

work ever done by any the British challenging yachts. On 1(5,

I minute 52 seconds. October 13, 1893, the Vigilant won from the
II by 40; secouds. In the races of 1901, tho Columbia iu the first raco de-

feated tho(Shamrock II by 1 minute, 20 seconds, and tho third raco of
this series tho boat by

I., 25.

ware by the

the

has accepted tho resignation of Secrutury'Root to take effect next January.
Secretary Root will be

of Philippines.

BOGOTA, Aug.
baen to to
Oo a cceptable

Shamrock,

the of

with a of

an advautajro over

allowance, it
to by

III in

by

in War

at

A

will

September

Valkyrio

in

i0 STABLES wailuku
UHINV STABLES lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, iBuggkss and Saddle Horses
it all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains. .

flail Stage Leaves IvmlBaily

JN EWS.

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Wireless telography between San
Francises and the' Farallones is in
successful operation.

J. H. Woods, one of the escaped
Folsora convicts, was captured fn:
Reno, Nevada oh Monday.

The Turkish GdvernWnthag made
contract's for twelve million dollars
Wnrt.n nf WillnlVln'n'b Af tiini.

Prof. MaHin Kellogg, forraer'prc- -

uiuu ub ins nuiuo in ueri;eiey.
It is definitely announced that the

"C2ar of Russia, will visit the Emperor
of Austria during September.

. it is re'pd'rfe'd that an entire Turk
ish regiment was annihilated by
Macedonian rebels, August 23.

The Trans Mississippi Commercial
Congress opposes the sale of large
tracts oi land in the .fnllipplnes.

Japanese troops are being hurried
into Formosa to prevent a Russian
invasion, in case war breaks out.

Lord Salisbury, lato Prumier of,

Great Biitain died last Saturday at'
his home, after a lingering illness.

An oil fire caught in a local well at
Sdurlake, Texas, August 21, and the
damage Is estimated at $1,000,000.

After hav'irig been in revolt since
1873, the leaders of the Achm re-

bellion are negotiating for surnindpr,
Tho Humberts, the famous French'

swindlers, have been found guilty and
sentenced to long terms of imprison-
ment.

Secretary Root has gone to Lon
don to act as chairman of the com
mission to settle the Alaka boundary
dispute.

On Monday Lou Dillon, the fam-- ,
ous California mare lowered the
world's trotting record to two min;
utes fiat.

A Seattle reporter has just com-"plate- d

a trip around the world in
fifty-fou- r days and eight hours, beat-
ing all records.

Commander Takeshura of the Jap-
anese navy says that Japan will en-

ter a yacht in 1904 to compete for,
the America cup.

It has been definitely announced
that Lord Roberts and his staff will
visit the United States during the
month of September.

The St. Louis World's Fair build-ing- s

will all be completed in Novem-

ber, and everything will be ready for
the opening in March.

A negro rapLit at Halifax, North
Carolina Jast wedk confessed his
crime, aod.Was immediately taken
out and hanged by a mob.

Tho Philippine Sultan of Deseen
aftor committing an act tending to
insult tho American flag, has made a
complete apology to the government.

The Governor of Jamaica has nro-sentc- d

an appeal for an imperial loan
of 1,250,000 to assist iu the restor-
ation of the Jamaica cane sugar plan
tations.

. i

Turkish troops are committing un-

printable barbarities in Macedonia',
and Pasha Vail claims that ,his off-

icers are unable to restrain fanatical
mussulmans.

(

Twenty-tw- o villages in the districts
of Florida and Monaster have been
raided by Turkish soldiers who slaugh-
tered women and children in a ter-
rible manner.

There is tremendous interest In

Ireland and Scotland in the yacht
race in New York) and many await
ed the result of the first race in
holiday attire.

Turkey has unconditionally aocopt- -

ed all tho demands of Russia: includ
ing the immediate pacification of
Macedonia, and a reform in methods
of governing there.

A British force oi, thirty white
soldiers and five hundred natives in
flicted a fearful defeat on the forces
of the Sultan of SoUoto. Nigeria.
August 20, who lost 700 men while
only eleven of the British force were

MAKAWAO

ST0RB

A. J. TAITjj

FR0PBIF.T0B MANAGER

General Merchandise

Dry Goods

,
Fancy floods

Hardware

'Groceries

Chinese and

Japanese Goods

BUTCHERS.-.Choi- ce Fresfi
and Salt Beef and Pork Con-

stantly on hand.

B'lacksmithing, GenlJobbing
Repair and new work at rigi?. '

Prices. Shoeing:. I

Charcoal In Quantities to Stilt

Produce of All Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lofe

Gdods Delivered at plinda.
Kula and all points on theKa
hului Railrdaid.

TELEPHONE No. 88i

Olson & Rose
W.OLSON P. ROSE

General Blacksmithing

All lines oi iron work and black
smithing done by experienced
workmen.

Scientific Horseshoe lug a Specialty

Carriage and Wagon Repairing
and Building Given Special At-

tention.

Wood Works and Materials con-

stantly on Haud.

Carriago Trimming and Painting
Neatly Executed

GIYfe US Ar TRIAL

Main St., -'-Wailuk1!,

killed.
u

Adjoining Lovojoy &Co,
"

, .

i4


